HLC Trivia Answer Sheet -- Round One

Who is this person?

a. Don Boyer  
   b. **Gary Davis, Board Trustee**  
   c. Hal Neisler  
   d. Bob Keeshan

Complete this phrase: Discover YOUR _____________

a. Degree  
   b. **Future**  
   c. Goals  
   d. Self

The founding date of Jefferson College is:

a. April 1, 1964  
   b. December 25, 1963  
   c. January 1st, 1962  
   d. **April 2, 1963**

How many associate degrees and career/technical certificates are offered by Jefferson College?

a. 3 Associate Degrees and 20 certificates  
   b. 4 Associate Degrees and 18 certificates  
   c. 2 Associate Degrees and 21 certificates  
   d. **4 Associate Degrees and 20 certificates**

How many general education credits are required for the Associate of Arts degree?

a. 40  
   b. 62  
   c. 55  
   d. **42**

Enrollment at Jefferson College has increased _____% since the last HLC visit.

a. 10.2  
   b. **22**  
   c. 15  
   d. 31

The HLC accreditation program that is the basis for our Self-Study is the ____________

a. AQIP  
   b. Baldridge  
   c. AS 9100  
   d. **PEAQ**

Which sport won the Great Lakes Championship in 2007?

a. Basketball  
   b. **Cheerleading**  
   c. Basketball  
   d. Soccer

How many Jefferson College students have signed professional baseball contracts (as of Feb. 2008)

a. 10  
   b. 6  
   c. **40**  
   d. 30

What percentage of total student credit hours for Fall 2007 were generated at the Arnold AND Northwest sites?

a. 1%  
   b. 10%  
   c. **20%**  
   d. 2%
Who was the first person to receive a baseball scholarship at Jefferson College?
   a. Harold Oetting
   b. Mark Buehrle
   c. Dave Oster
   d. Mike Henneman

The Jefferson College, Inc. Foundation was created in what year?
   e. 1965
   f. 2001
   g. 1990
   h. 1991

The College conducts assessment on how many levels?
   e. five
   f. six
   g. three
   h. one

What is the system for documenting, assessing, and improving workplace skills?
   e. CBASE
   f. GED
   g. WorkKeys
   h. HLC

Prior to the opening of the current Hillsboro campus in 1964, where did classes meet?
   e. Temporary Buildings
   f. Hillsboro High School
   g. Arnold
   h. Hillsboro Civic Center

The name of the organization conducting the Jefferson College presidential search is ________
   e. ACT
   f. ACCT
   g. MCCA
   h. HR

Approximately what percentage of Jefferson College students are first-generation college students?
   e. 61%
   f. 43%
   g. 12%
   h. 53%

What former Jefferson College student earned a World Series ring pitching for the White Sox (and recently signed a $56 million dollar contract)?
   e. Andrew Johnston
   f. Cliff Politte
   g. Mark Buehrle
   h. Tommy John

Jefferson College – Arnold was founded in what year?
   e. 1983
   f. 2007
   g. 1963
   h. 1988

Jefferson College is accredited by _____________________?
   e. American Association of Community Colleges
   f. Missouri Community College Association
   g. North Central Association of College and Schools
   h. Council of North Central Community/Junior Colleges
What state distinction did Jefferson College receive in 1965?
   a. Soccer Team won NJCAA Championship
   b. Accredited for first time by North Central
   c. Designated as an Area Vocation School
   d. Received Governor School of Excellence Award

Every instructional program and service must be reviewed for ongoing improvement every _____ years.
   i. 2
   j. 10
   k. 5
   l. 3

The international honor society for 2-year colleges is ________________.
   i. SNEA
   j. PTK
   k. MCCA
   l. Ambassadors

Approximately how many books are currently in the Jefferson College Library collection?
   i. 110,000
   j. 70,000
   k. 10,000
   l. Too many to count

According to the Student Outcomes Assessment plan, which three student learning areas are assessed?
   i. GPA, COMPASS/ACT scores, class rank
   j. Cognitive, Affective, Behavioral
   k. Academic, Emotional, Mental
   l. Math, Science, Communications

The current in-district per credit hour tuition rate for Jefferson College is $______________.
   i. $73
   j. $89
   k. $85
   l. $50

The current cost for GED courses at Jefferson College is $ ____________.
   i. $85 per credit hour
   j. $50 per class
   k. $0.00
   l. $1.00 per class

According to the 2008-09 Student Handbook, what is defined as the “interference with or destruction of the work or property of another person, including the misuse of computers??
   i. Harassment
   j. Vandalism
   k. Sabotage
   l. Poor Sportsmanship

Where would you find an Automated External Defibrillator in the Technology Center?
   i. Mindy Selsor’s Office
   j. In the Vending Area, 1st Floor
   k. The Work Room on Second Floor
   l. Lisa Vinyard’s desk drawer

Students are considered to be making minimum academic progress after completing 30 hours of coursework if the cumulative GPA is at least ____________.
   i. 2.00
   j. 1.75
   k. 1.85
   l. 1.60